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Quantity Surveying Division
Sr Amelia Fok QSD Council Chairperson

HKIS Diploma Presentation
(2 October 2021)

The HKIS Diploma Presentation was held at the
SLC on 2 October. President Sr Edwin Tang
and I were honoured to present diplomas to the
QSD’s 60 newest members. Congratulations to
them all!

Committee Chairman) delivered an online
career talk to around 20 MSc students in its
Construction Project Management programme
and its director, Dr Roine Leiringer, on 2 October
2021. The talk introduced the QSD profession
and covered career opportunities and routes to
QSD membership.
After the talk, the students had questions on
their eligibility for membership, salaries, career
prospects, work venues, industry trends, etc.
A few students admitted that they obtained
their first degrees in non-construction-related
fields, but intended to pursue quantity surveying
careers. This suggested that they found
quantity surveying to be a promising career.
The QSD expects to organise future similar
events at HKU and other tertiary institutes in
Hong Kong.

PMSA Recognition
Following my report on the progress of the
Property Management Services Authority’s
(PMSA) recognition of the QSD in the last
Chairperson’s message, the PMSA finally gave
the QSD a positive response on 8 October,
when President Sr Edwin Tang, Vice-President
Sr Dr Lesly Lam, and QSD Immediate Past
Chairman Sr Raymond Kong met PMSA CEO
Mr Alan Siu to receive a letter of recognition.

Career Talk to HKU MSc
Students in Construction Project
Management (2 October 2021)
At the invitation of HKU, Sr Steven Tang (QSD
Council Member and Divisional Education
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From now on, the PMSA will recognise QSD
Corporate Members for the purpose of fulfilling
the criterion regarding membership in a
recognised professional body as a condition
for holding a Property Management Practitioner
(Tier 1) Licence, as set out in the Property
Management Services (Licencing and Related
Matters) Regulation (Cap 626 sub leg B).
Members who fulfil the criterion are encouraged
to apply for membership.
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( 三 ) “數字實踐，驅動企業高質量發展” 數字採
購分論壇及
( 四 ) “基建數字化 項目先行” 數字施工 ( 基建 )
分論壇。
工料測量組期望能親赴現場出席下屆論壇。

中國數字建築峰會 2021 與大灣區
第三屆粵港澳大灣區大型基建
項目管理創新高峰論壇
(2021 年 10 月 21 日 )
中國數字建築峰會 2021 與大灣區第三屆粵港澳
大灣區大型基建項目管理創新高峰論壇已於 10 月
21 日在廣州舉行，由於疫情關係，港澳地區人士
未能親赴現場參與，大會特安排同時線上直播觀
看通道。論壇先由廣東省住房和城鄉建設廳副廳
長蔡瀛先生及廣東省省政服務數據管理局副局長
高尚省分別致辭，而香港測量師學會作為是次主
辦單位之一，會長鄧海坤測量師透過線上致開幕
詞，而學會前會長暨工料測量組前主席，現為中
國事務組主席賴旭輝博士測量師為大會作主旨演
講，題目為「香港建築行業的革新措施及路向」，
大會並為「中國數字建築白皮書」舉行發報儀式，
明確設計企業數字化轉型新路徑。而下午則同時
舉行四個分論壇為：
( 一 ) “轉型須有道，贏在好夥伴” 數字施工 ( 房
建 ) 分論壇，
( 二 ) “釋放數據功能，重築行業未來”   造價分
論壇，
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HKIS QSD
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QSD Conference
(23 October 2021)

thanks also go to the organising committee
and its Chairman, Sr Paul Wong, without
whose support this event would not have been
successful.

The HKIS Quantity Surveying Division
Conference 2021 was held at the SLC on 23
October. This year’s theme was “Forging
Ahead: Practical Solutions in Quantity
Surveying”. The conference gathered
government department heads, business
leaders, experts, and scholars to share insights
into the prospects for the quantity surveying
industry.
The QSD was honoured to have Ms Winnie HO
Wing Yin, JP, Director of Architectural Services
at the Architectural Services Department, as
its Guest of Honour to deliver the opening
keynote speech. Also in attendance were
the Honourable Sr Tony Tse, HKIS President
Sr Edwin Tang, Senior Vice-President Sr KK
Chiu, and Honorary Treasurer Sr Alexander
Lam. Conducted both online and in person,
the conference drew an audience of over 300
industry professionals.
Among the attendees were ten local and
overseas industry leaders, experts, and
scholars, who deliberated over emerging trends
and explored the prospects for the quantity
surveying industry from a variety of professional
perspectives. The topics discussed included
Covid-19-related construction claims, security
of payment, the 3rd edition of the International
Cost Management Standard, challenges in the
application of BIM and MiC to construction, and
the development of and career opportunities
for the quantity surveying profession outside of
Hong Kong.
The conference encouraged delegates to
explore and seize the opportunities that are
emerging in the industry.
I hereby extend my sincere gratitude to
Ms Winnie Ho and all honourable guests,
speakers, moderators, and sponsors for
contributing to the conference. My heartfelt
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4th QSD Social
Event
The QSD’s 4th social event
( 小 豬 鳳 梨 酥 烘 焙 班 ) will
occur on the evening of
19 November 2021 in
Mongkok. The response
to this event has been
overwhelming so far and
a full house registration is
expected.

